
will find that Joe Wilson holds the ul schools; against employing Gbverh-0dds- "

against him and that he has me,,t officer who drink intoxicating
DAMAGIHG TO GEAKT.

The debate upon Senator TrumShe gemcrrat.
PACIFIC oASTi;ns...... . .

" Portland is harvesting its ice crop.
Wheat in San Francisco, $2.10

liquors.

-miajin1 T..9mtMf.MJujm. r wuagaaava

X 13 W A L V E 11 T i S M E JS T S .

HUNTER'S GRAIN SEPARATOR.

KOt'XDS, TJGODCCt'K & CO,
pucrmTcns a.nd EJi.rncTrJERs,

JUXCTI OX CITY. ,

ri'.ICE INDUCED TO FlfTY JD0LLAB3!!

and asking Congress to appropriate
$300,'00 to purchase the estate from
her, whereupon she will give Gov-
ernment a clear title.

A Boactiful Woman. The icrec?tir
f r women it u..unily keener tii ni th'
uia ihii"lojiii-ii- l i.rnn in men. Wumtn

know that ratbsr limn Renin Is wrr-liir'- cl

by the iitrni;r . A man may tn1k
with hil lip of tho littler to hi lady love, but
tlie keniit'a of the Wumnn know that he it
tiiinkin of tlio former in hi heart. All wo-
men have an initio (loirs lo pleue their beaux.
They lire fund of admiration ; beno-- j one of
(heir lofiu-- n'" it tu bo beautiful. The grand

f funiaio benuiy i health tiie neeri-- t of
health U the power I" eat, digext, mid nuiuiilnte

ruier iiniity uf wholesome food. Take
VifO'.fMB JSittkrs. It will cleanne the Momneh,
tone the vital oriirn, give a t dilution,
purify the blood, rlear an the complexion and
produce a m.iito of mentiil and physical

which icivm ynnielry of form, briiit
eyex, white akin, Uty hair and a ,"""'" type
of fsiule loreliue), which no cvmnctic can
compare with. .

on less than, one fourth of an ncre.
and it was iot a good strawberry year
either.

A bill has been introducod into the
California Legislature making adul-
tery punishable by 5 years' imprison-
ment." '

A Poi tlander who is appropriately
named Green came near smothering
by inhaling escaping gas from a
tube.

A pocket knife was the Ingest am-

bition of a Eugene thief, and ho
gets a mouth's board at tho county's
expense

Laura Do Force Gordon has gone
to Washington as the representative
of the California Woman's Rights As-

sociation.
Leo Lung, a heathen Chinee, last

week escaped from the Penitentiary,
but was nipped at Oregon City and
sent back.

On Jan. 17th, at Los Angeles, tho
wind blew down several houses aud
yet Los Angulos is tho mildest climate
iu tho world!

l'ttoplo of Wyoming don't know
whether to cull their feuiulo judge a
justisa of tho peaco or a justice
the peacess.

A new Territory is going to bo
carved out aud called Oiihway. For

FRIDAY. ...January 2b, ist

USX CGl'STf aTHOCRATIC COXVEXTIOX.

' In pursuance of the action of tlie
Democratic Central Committee of Linn
county, the Democratic Convention
will be held at the Court House In Al-
bany, ou -

Saturday tlie 23d day ofMawh, 1S72,

at 11 o"vk)ck, p. M., for the purjMJso of
electing!:! Deletrates to attend the
Democratic rotate Convention and of
nominating 'the following candidates
for County Officers, to-w- it: Five Rep-

resentatives, 1 County Judge, 2 Com-
missioners, 1 Clerk, 1 Sheriff, 1 Treas-
urer, 1 School Superintendent, 1

1 Surveyor and 1 Coroner, and
.for the appointment of a Couuty Cen-

tral Committee, and for the trans-
action of auch other business as
may be deemed necessary by the Con-
vention..

It is hereby recommended that the
Democrats of Linn county meet at
thefr usual places of voting in their
several precincts, on faturday, the lGlh
iay of March. 1872, for the purpose of

choosing delegates to represent them
in the Count v Convention.

The ratio of apportionment is 'based
n the vote cast for the Democratic

candidate for Governor in tha year
1870, giving to each precinct one dele-
gate, and one additional delegate for
every thirty Democratic . votes cast,
and one lor every fraction of fifteen

already accn tho "End" of his polit-
ical greatneus.

Tho Eugene Journal of last week
only had G columns in praise and
puffery of Geo. II. Williams. Look
out for a boost to that editor from
tho Washington police to a third-rat- e

clerkship. He's evidently go-

ing for it.
Hunting camps have been estab-

lished near tho Republican liver as
tho basis of operations by General
Sheridan and tho Grand Duke Alexis.
Buffalo aud other game is roorted
plentiful in tho vicinity. It is ex-

pected nearly 1,000 Indians will bo
collected.

A Spanish doctor in Los Angeles
was taken from hishoiiso, hud his head
shaved, was kicked, bruised, tarred
and ft athercd and left in the fctrcets
naked, blindfolded and Lis bunds
tied all because be married a beau-

tiful young Senorita against her
friends' wishes.

The Board of Managers of the
Stato Agricultural Society at their
recent Mission at Bulcm considered
the whole subject of tho "badge
rule." It was decided to retain the
rule aud to make additional provision
for its moro effectual enforcement.
Hence ull persons entering the
grounds will bo compelled still to
wear t'io badge.

A Portlander received a "drop-letter- ''

informing Lim that if he
didn't quit fooing around another
mail's wife h might build bis meat
box. Tho tMan who recieved tho let-

ter went home and asked his wifo if
she believed that buso libel upon bis
purs character, and she said she did,
and kicked him out of tho house.
Ho still insists that its all a "copper-he.i- d

lie."
A few days ago at Canyon City tho

house of John McCuIlough was car-

ried by a land slide a distance of two
hundred aud forty yards, and landed
in Canyon creek. Tho house, fen-

cing aud gardeu are uninjured, and
the creek has been forced into anoth-
er channel. Many persons were in
tho house at the time, but no one
was injured. The area of land mov-

ed was about ten acres.

Fi:om Kasteu.v Ojukuox. Messrs.
Asa and David McCully, who arrived
at Salem from Kasteni Oregon last
week, inform the Statesman that they
left Grand Ronde Valley on the 10th
inst , crossed the Blue mountains in a
uleiyh, the moit pleasant mode of trav-

eling under the circumstances, the snow
being two feet deep on an average.
At Willow creek tho snow was but
six inches deep and very soft. At

--Vo. Vote. Dtlrgat:
Albany - 2S 10

Orleans S4 2
n SI 3

II arrisburi; ......... ........... 133 5
ltrownsvillo .... ... ...... 131 5

ltnioh Creek S3 2

Outer 3

Svraruse......... ............... 38 I
Waterloo 37 2

P.nntUm..... .............. 72 3

Franklin Du tie ... S'
Sei 117
Sweet Home. - 47 3

Lebanon... 55 3

T.U1 1203 52
By order of

M. V. Browx, 1

A. Parker, Committee.
A. W. Staxakd.J '

Another daily talked of in Port-
land.

Mexico wants to be annexed to the
United Stntea.

Portland has 42 Smiths, 18 Jones
and 1C Browns.

E. N. Cooko will erect an $18,000
house at Salem.

The Chemeketa House, ia to be
shortly

Snow 8 feet deep on the railroad in
the Sierra Nevadas.

More excitement at Victoria about
the Peace River mines.

Utah Territory wants to be
admitted to Statehood.

Olympia has contributed $810,00
to the relief of Chicago.

Gov. Solomon, of Washington
Territory, has resigned.

Prescott, Arizona, now revels in a
big diamond excitement... , . s-- .

Mrs. Duniway. eplded in Salem
last Wednesday e'veuiug.

Eugene Odd Fellows are to Lave a
library and reading room.

Portland niggers have a select so-

cial dancing club. Whew!
The Oregon City girls have a Leap

Year Ball on the 14th prox.
Leap Year caudy pulling at Jack-

sonville. The boys pull it.
The C. P. R. R. in California lost

$1,000,000 by recent storms.
Ben. Holluday sailed last week for

Europe, to be gone' 3 moDths.
Portland papers how call it "Peu-noyer- 's

squirt and cane-break- ."

San Frauciscaus are boo-booiu- g

because Alexis won't come thoio.
Low dance houses and gambling

bells on the increase in Portland.
Frank Biles, ogedjl2 years, was

drowned near Olympia last week.
A white mannd two niggers froze

to death on Frazcr rirer, recently.
Multnomah county will Lave a Fair

near Portland '.ho coming summer.
A prisoner in the Portland jail

knocked a hole iu the wall with his
fist.

CorvallU ladies ask the stern Rex

to a Leap Year ball next Monday
night.

Two more ships loaded with rail-

road iron arrived at Portland this
week.

Next Thursday the Republican '

State Central Committee meets at '

Salem.
Mexican revolution still fiercely

progressing. The ribcU are being
whipped.

At the Odd Fellows' ball in Tort-lan-d

last week 123 cojples danced at
one time.

One boat load of passengers came
down to Portland from the Dalles
last week.

The Od l Fellows are paid to have
the biggest organization, by all Odds,
in Oregon.

j

A mail route is now opened from
Ashland, Jackson county, to Goose

j

Lake Valley.
i

The dwelling of E. D. Towl, at
Salem, was burned on Saturday night.
LOSS $2,500. :

John' Day's the snow was eighteen ! O'l.cary's barn which burnt Chicago
inches, with a heavy crust. The snow IIor;!cV (J",ey u rv,l'"f t?,i"n

s the call Jor the National Republicangrew dectst-- r as they ncarcd thei,,' - : ofiVfiition. lie w.ll uoublicss bolt
Dalles, at which place it was two Ject j (;raut-- s nomination.

Small pox increasing in New York.
80,000 have been subscribed to-

wards erecting a statue to Horace
Greeley, in New York.

James Garden-Bennet- t is mention-
ed ns tlio successor of Fink as colonel
of the Ninth Regiment.

New York City yesterday had a
83jM,000 lire.

Tho political muddle in New Or-
leans continues. There arc two Leg-
islatures in session and neither has a
.jitorum. Troops parade the streets
ami a riot is constantly feared. Bless-
ed cnrpetdiiig rule!

The negroes of Mcintosh county,
Ga., headed by Campbell, a negro of-

ficial, nro in a most excited condition.
Tho whites are arming for protection.
Tho trouble with tho negroes is ap-

parently on account of the Legislature
appointing whites Commissioners to
take charge of Campbell's ofiicial doc-
uments and papers.

J. V. Lcggitt, of Kansas, is the new
Governor of Washington Territory.

Gen. llallock, the senior General of
tho U. S. Army, died at Louisville,
Ky., last Thursday.

A terrible explosion occurred in
Wales in a colliery while the men
were at work. Many escaped. One
gang was shut off, and probably per-
ished. Eleven men Were taken out
dead, and parties are exploring the
mines for others, who are missing.
Immediately after flames broke out,
and extensive works and machinery
weru entirely destroyed.

Small-po- is (tpreiiding throughout
(ireat Britain.

Saturday, Jan. 3.
Ktdhfchilds proposes to pay the

French war debt to Germany if France
will permit him a monopoly of the to-

bacco trade fur .'J years to come.
eONGliUiHIOXAL.

The Postollicc Appropriation bill,
reported as a special order for Wed-
nesday, appropriates 2H,'1,HZ0,

fi :'), 01 lor the China mail,
SlCD.i'UMbr Brazil, and $75M-- for
lite Sandwich Inlands. The Pension
bill reported approprates
and is the jpcci;d order for Thursday.

Iu the Senate, Trumbull, from the
Judiciary Committee, reported ad-

versely to Woman Suffragists asking
to be heard ln-for- !ie Senate, and
asked that the committee be discharg-
ed from its consideration. Ho prom-
ised an early report upon tho claim
that women have tho right to vote un-

der the Constitution as amended.
Wilson introduced a bill allowing

women to vote aud hold oiHcc. iu the
Territories.

Davis, of Kentucky, gave notice that
it was tho intention to call ii at an
early day the resolution inquiring as
to the dereliction of duly on the part
of the President.

Senator Carpenter declared in fa-

vor of Woman Suffrage.
Geo. R. Dennis, Democrat, i? elec-

ted Senator from Maryland.
A dangerous revolt of the natives

of the East Indies was suppressed by
troops killing 100 and taking 7ui)

prisoners.
An anonymous letter is sent to Chi-

cago Mayor from San Francisco stat-int- r

that the writer set lire to Mrs.

Sunday, Jan. 21.
There are S.000,000 tobacco con-

sumers in the I'uited States, who each
consume 11 lbs. 11 ounces of tobacco
mill 1(17 fi"iirs niiiiunllv. ttvin a rev.

IV 11VIOI HI &vllHl I .IV 'l
York City have enrolled 2 1,000 names.

mall-po- x iu aMtington
Mvers (Dcm.) has beat CYessna

(IJtp.) in a contest lor a scat in Con-gre- s

from I'ennsylvr.nia.
Ittoaday, Jan. 22.

In the New Orleans Legislature a
resolution declaring l'inchback's elec-
tion as President and Lt. (Jovenior
was adopted by a vote tf 17 to 10;
l'ittchback having the cisting vote,
this action was rcganlcd as a triumph
for the Waruiouth faction. The grand
jury found a true bill against the Lt.
Governor, Pinchback, Senator liutlcr,
and others, for the shooting of Majot
Chester on Xew Years day. Hail is
fixed at $ld,00L each.

A man was robbed of $'23,030 in
tho streets of Xew York to-da-

There were J3 deaths from small
pox iu Xew York last week.

At Lakcville, Massachusetts, yes-
terday a era.)' man shot 4 nun, 2 of
whom will die.

Thiers resigned the French Presi-
dency, but tho Assembly refused to
accept it.

Tuesday. Jan. 3.
Gov. Yarmouth has had 10 negroes

expelled from the Louisiana Lcgisla
tun-- , and the niggers of Xew Orleans
are calling to arms for a fight.

Yesterday 4 boys fell through the
ice in the river near New Ucdford,
Mass., and were drowned.

The Pipe Foundry at Lousville,
Kv., burned yesterday. Loss, 175,- -

000.
The amount refunded to the States

for expenses in raising volunteers
from 1801 to 1872 is $39,000,000- .-
lialances claimed on suspended ac-

counts is $5,000,000.
A Vashillgton dispatch to the 7?r-al- d

states "that Senator Wilson's
friends aro enraged, against Colfax
and Blaine; against tho first for in-

sincerity, and the second for playing
in(to Colfax's hands. The President,
the Cabinet and 'all of the leading pol
ticians agree that tho vico Presidency
should fall to some one east of tho
Alleganics. A Xew York man is
mentioned.

Cubans are despairing of getting
the United States to rccognijm their
independence.

Wednsday, Jan. $4.
Four communists wero sentenced

in Paris yesterday one to death, and
three to banishment.

Following bills wero presented in
Congress yesterday; One from the
citizens of the Pacific coast asking for
a uniform system of coinage; ono
asking the President to purchase
Cuba from Spain ; a bill to amend the
Constitution, making Senators and
Representatives inelligiblo to the
Presidency and Vice Presidency; a
bill to suppress polygamy and to au
nut" Utah as a State; also a petition
from the widow oi General Kobert r.
Lee, setting forth' that the sale of the
Arlington ostato is nnconstitnlional,

bull's resolution to appoint a Com
mittee to examine into the civir ser-

vice of the Government and unearth
whatever frauds may exist, has caused
a violeut flutter in the political circles
of the East and is likely to result
disastrously to Grant's Presidential
aspirations. Tho advocates ot the
resolution urged its adoption with
great persistency, claiming that tho
abuses under the patronage of the
Government had become too glaring
and iniquitous for further forbearance,
and that immediate steps should be
taken for their exposure aud correc-

tion. Senators Morton, Conkling
and Sherman, who are pliant tools of
tho Administration, 6toutly opposed

claiming that the Ad-

ministration was like Caisar'a wife,
abovo suspicion, and that no such an
imputation as this resolution convey-
ed should bo made against it. Sena-

tors Sumner, Trumbull, Schurz and
Tipton, flanked by tho Democratic
Senators, championed tho resolution
and made it so warm for tho Aminis-tratio- n

satellites that they were forced
to pass a sort of white-washin- g res-

olution, in order to partially disguise
their fears of an investigation.

Senator Schurz, who bad sat upon
the Committee of Retrenchment, to
examine into the alleged frauds in tho
San Francisco and New York Cus-

tom Houses, said :

"This Committee did undoubtedly,
believe that tho case was closed, for it
had reason to believe that, when such
scandals as it exposed were laid bare,
the administration would jump at the
chance to put an end to the disgrace;
but it turns out that they were vastly
mistaken, for the same scandalous sys-
tem of robbery extends down to this
day, in spite of the exposure made by
the committee." Senator Schurz con-
tinued :

"The Senator asked also why we
have proposed uo legislation to re-
move these abuses. The abuses were
created by executive action in the ad-

ministration of the custom-house- , ami
they could be done away with by ex-

ecutive action. The Senator objected
to what I said of the power which
sustains this system. I did say (hav-

ing laid the evidence before the Sen-

ate) that when the most respectable
merchants of New York had protest
ed against this system of robbery;
when the becretarv ol the lrc.umrv
had time and again pronounced
against it, and when ii is still sustain-
ed aud kept alive Jowls to this very
day I did say, in view of this evi-

dence, that there must be some mys-
terious power sustaining that system
stronger than a decent regard for pub-
lic opinion, and utrouger than the Sec-

retary of the Treasury himself."
Senator Patterson, also a member

of the same Committee, said:
'"I do sav that there were inspect

ors in the Custom-hous- e in New York
who stated before the committee, un
der oath, that, in violation of their
ofiicial oaths, and in violation of the
laws of the land, they had taken
bribes, and they took bribes every
time they discharged a vessel, and I
say further that the agents of the
steamship companies told that they
could not get their vessels discharged
without bribing the officials."

The Chicago Tribune, which is
everywhere recognized as the mouth-
piece of the Republicans of the Great
Northwest, in referring to this dam-
aging discussion, adds: "Thus the
Administration, or, if you please, the
Republican party, is convicted of hav-

ing connived at flagrant corruption in
the civil service, even at the time
when the people have, in tfce recent
elections, declared with unprecedent-
ed vehemence their disapproval of
such transactions ; and the more the
rottenness of existing management
becomes apparent, the more violent
do Morton and Sherman become
against investigation, and the more
vociferously do their echoes in the
Senate shout "sorehead! sorehead!"
It is proven that the Federal patron,
age ha3 been put forth to enforce
party tyranny in Nebraska, and keep a

scoundrelly Governor (afterwards im-

peached and removed) in office there,
in spite of the wishes of the people of
that State, and Nye cries out, "Envy,
Jealousy ! ' You want to be greater
than your master." It is made evident
that the corruption which had gath-
ered under Andy Johnson's Admin-
istration in the States, continues to a
greater or less extent at the present
time, and Morton exclaims, with his
hands on .his breast, "We have the
best civil service in the world ; but
you musn't investigate it.

"No wonder, when the game of hid-

ing knaves in Senatorial sleeves has
reached this stage, that men who have
not allowed their sense of honor to
be blunted by over-muc- h participa-
tion in caucus-roo- m chicanery, revolt
at the crack of the whip of discipline
over their heads, and that all the Sen
ators ot the great States of Illinois,
Missouri and Massachusetts, with'
others from Connecticut, New York,
New Hampshire and Nebraska, are
found recording their votes against
the "cut-throat- " game. No wonder
that even such a cool and ordinarily
impassive man as Senator Trumbull
is heard replying warmly to the ut
terance of Morton, 'Well, if there is
anywhere in the world a worse civil
service than that of the United States,
I pray God to deliver that people
from it !'

"And the Republican party, mean-
ing the masses who constitute it, and
not the political merchants who have
somehow got control of the Senate,
will answ er, 'Amen !'. And deliver
us, also, from the odium of tolerating
such corruption.' To which end the
party must be delivered from the

; leadership of the Mortons and Nves
who would cover up such corruption;

'instead of exposing aiul caring it."

deep. They report that at Antelope
valley and upper Willow creek the
hiiow was a!mort entirely gone. The
cattle in lho.e sections of the country

iT KECKtVKD FIUST I'llKMIUM AT THE
M'afe Fair of 1870. Order prmni-tl- filled

and Machine fnrwardud to an 'mint on tbo
liailrrnid. A'Mr;-i- r

TlOZXZiS, VJQQZiCOCK St CO.
624in3 . Janctica City,

JAMES It. COWAM, '

or a. cow Ay co.)

LEBAX OX, OllEGON,

WILL KEEP ALWAYS CK KAKB A fill STOCK

or

ID 33, TT GOO X3 S I

GROCERIES !

IIool nni Shoe 1 .

All f r 3 . In at the Lwet Tf.eei for CASH
or -

All 'crxina iitMntr A. Ci wan t Co. can fettle
by ffaliinsr on me kt I.vl an-.n- .

7ii2i r. JA.ME3 L. COWAN.

?vo''' if!- to sx:ztks.
soi.t ot;u exuke?rAVi.i;tbt: Mnreantiti: tu.e to Jaa. L.

towait, w ili asre all icri-..- indebted to na to
ci.ina V.rr;ir.J ar.d iti!e iiiiii-diti:lr- .

Jan. 11, 1872. tiZSw?. A. COWAX k CO.

ESTIUY XOTIC3E.
State ff Ure'jw, L'wtnty of Linn, SS.
rpAl.'E.V 11' 1;V JAMES iliHAKUCK.
JL living fu.-i- r fi!e tat of lirnwr.nriJle, I.inn

county, 0,r .ii. Ote Light Sum-- ; aut5 old, w';:!i a whits utrij-- .u the face,
d..-t- j t Vie with K-f-t fore and

hind f-t- t w t ai.d about 13 J Lib. Xo
i hr.r tnaric.i or l.r.ifi-- ;erc-ei.tii.;- Aj.praiaed
hy the niidi rjigntd at $.'fl t;U Mtb day of Jan-
uary, IS72. E. TJiOMI'.SOX, J. P.

WOTICS CV I IXAtrTTtSErKT.
3 jV.l'xi M?;oX, ALSliXIsTKAlOU j

ol Iheclaie of Jan.-c- :ioij, dieeaed,
iivii :; ou Jail. Ii, J872, fcltd bi.1 fiual account
of Lia of aui ertats and render-- el

the lor atltlciactt, it it therefore order-
ed li.- -t

Tuemlnj, the 5lh lmj of Hatch, 1872,
at the r of 1 o'cloi k r. ., at the Coort
liouae in the eitj- - of A:hai;jr; it, aid eonnty and- aj.j.-- j ii.l i for ti.e ht araiR ef ohjectiuna
to aush C ial aicmi.t and tbe etU. Bient of the

mc, and ti nt i;..(-c- htrt-o-f ba pivm hj pnb-Lcati- on

in the lcini.erat," a.
tiewnjiap. r of ctr-"-! cirruiaiion io aaid eountj.
once a nut k -r a: Icut tuecciaive week
juior t id day.

Ujr order oj aaid Court.
A. JoliX.?. Coantjr Judge.

Cr.Aon i Att'ja for Auia'r.
Jan. 2.', IS7J. r.2Hwt.

JOB WAGON- -
avixg lrucii.-r-E- y the ixteeest
oi (j. v.. iiiau iu toe
DIZLIVSISCY Cl'SIXESS,

I am ;.reparc-- J to do at y any aad ail ki-S- s cf
j,.b on Bt,ort totke end uti mk iiipatch.

rmurjhie. I'ackae dviiacred tu najr
part ot tt,e C'.'J.

I.oi-- tit lor the ley team and Jnb Viyon?
A. X. ARNOLD.

A 11 ;j l X WT 11 ATOXi: NOTICE.
"VTOi ICE Is HKHElJY GIVEN T11AT THE
J.X ui..!wiinvd wa ou the ItJia Iay of Jan..,

- 11, IsT- -, by the Couuiy Court of Linn euun- -
v On-gi-n- , duly a '..luttd Administrator of.

;be ic of Xivboiaa preuer. deceased. . All
having vl.iho ajiinst taid iiute aro.

reouiied to rc.-e- ti e tjtn, tialy TcriEed, to
tb. Adiuicixtrator at bii" rcaidrme. 12 wile.
south ot Aibaty. in- - taid couuty, within tlx.
Uionlha from tiie oatc f.

Jun. 11, ls;j. li. ii. SI'REXKEIi.
n22w-t- .VdmiaUtraior.

A O.tl I X I.VFK AT IV& WA LE.
VTOTIVE IS I1LHE5Y UIXEX THAT E.
1J J; Ua:uw:ii, AJutzbirtiauris of the citato
..4 it. V. lialdtriu. iloocureii, late of Lien couu-
ty, Uici.ti. punuaot lo au order of the County
tourt of aid Lluu couuty. tuaIe on .he 2d day
oi Juuuary, 13. wilj cvtl at public aaetion, at
the Court Uuuse d.mr in the city of Albany, in
eaid Liuu county, al 1 u'ctock r. . on
Saturday, the 17(h day of lb., lS72t
the real estate belonging t. :id ejtatc and Hi.
stribid ai l..ii..w.-- , to wii : Lk-ch- a Xos. (122)
o:ie hun iic.l aud twenty-tw- o an l (127) one hun-
dred and tweuty-tcre- a kio.xn and record-
ed on the plat or the original suivty of 4he
city of ia tho C'uitnty ot Liuti aud State
oT Oregon: alo the north half of Lot X..(3; thref, as kuowa and recorded on tbe saidpiat of the suid city i.f tsjio. AH of tie abovo
real estate n.!J cuhjecl to the dower or thewid-o- w

of deecaned. . 'icrnnor sslo are for p.ldcom -o- ne-half in baud and tbe oti.or half iasis in.'n;hs at ten pvr cent, per anuutu interest,
by uote and a wort sage on the preuita- -

. .; - - - aDANIEL t;.RY. Att'y. tiSSw.
KVK21GX&. '

.

In the Couuty Cvurt of the State
Oreaon tor the Count f? 7V

Cba. li. tr.by, Piaiatiri, . C. YV. Urubb,
Dclrndunt.

to recover monev. ' O "1
To C. W. tirubb. defeudant above named.In thj noi:-.- of tho State of Oregon, you" arohcrei'V reouired to itii..r .. . .-- n iuc complaint fi!e.t again: you in the aho-- e entitled ae--

" ' num i no service of this.
SUilKUi IIS Ull. ill vou if ! .1.1 or.WtiLlU tWflltV d:lll if nrn..l i. .1 coun-
ty ot the istute, and if served h publieton youaro required So appear and answer said wm.plamt on the 1th day of March, l$2, or judg-
ment, f..r want or an answer, will be takenagainst you. . , 2

lou are untitled thl f m..Vi - - .'.it n appear m id
o.ihij: ami, t.:o plaintiff i Itil-- i i.i ..... ... . ...;.,imi,h juu ior toe um of Onouuuarou sonars ui CJ coin with interestthereon fr.ru too 1st . ,r,. , . . " r " " imhi, at

,..-- r tun. per annum auU costs and dis-bursements of this action.
Publication ordered in -- State Bights Demo-

crat ' lor MX weeks, hy Hon. S. A. John. Judo.of sutd eo.irt. .
iv k. X. TAXDY

Dated Dee. 29, 1S72. Att'v for
v7n;2ar6.

RC.:s-
-

AXD J.IEDlctXES,.,I-AIXT-
and Dili. l,.. .J. . . .

i u.iv, Km Dy.icrrfvi u

CCLOTHING AXD BOOTS AND SIIOEsZ
J a lino afsortment very low by WHFELEtt'

ARDVFARE FOR BUILDERS. VO&Smiths, ami for , .
rn-a- p

wiTrVT rw by.

MOISTAJS BALM.
TO TflE AFFLICTED WTH - COUGHS.

Colds, or Liver Complaint, the Balm j.luvnluuble as many have been restored by itspurifying effect a on tbe --ysteiu, many who havebieu called incurable. Becemincuded bv tnanvof the physicians of the countrv. and for saleby nil Druggists. Prepared and sold l,v

AEJEISISTXATOK'. XOTK'E.--
fVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TIIF5

uudersigned bas liecn appoiuUd by thoCounty of Liun County, Oregoc. Adiniu-utrat.ir- of

Xo,ih Overhalser, de-ceased. Ail pcrMins havini' .1,.:.,. .:, .
j said estate are lequired to present' Ibem.

duly verified, to the undesigned at his resideneo
........j, .nu n b,x rcoi.th from the

Jan.lo. lS72-n- ?:u. - , AlWr.
rOUl. SHAWLS. L0XU AXD HQL'AKB

' P a.-- ar.i !. tor f wv-- bv WHVlJl
I. it

had Kiiflered but little, and but few or j CIUC to lht. t;UVerumcut of o,l00,-none- ,

had died. The severest wcath- - j 0UJ.
cr has been experienced in the vicini-- 1 Congress will give soldiers 1C0

ty of the Dalles. For .00 miles around I rc of land within railroad grants.

Dn. Saoc.'s CATniiti llKvrr.r in tin I'nirnt
M ciltrinr. humbug gotten Up to dupe the ignorant
end credulous, uor i it represented being
"componeil uf rare anil precioue unbMni.co,
brought from the four cornera of the earth, car-
ried (even tiinei the Great Dorert of a,

on the hack of fourteen camel, aiol
brought neroM the Atlantic Ocean on f hip."
It in a mild, oolliii g, plenant liemedr, a per-
fect 8p-ili- e for Chronic Nol Catarrh, ' Cold
in the HBad," and kindred dine"--. Th" pro-
prietor, K. V. fierce, M. !., of Buffalo, '. Y
(whoe private Oovernmcnt utauip ia on rvrry
package of the Otnuiw.,) offer a reward of $Jti0
for a ea of Catarrh he cannot en re. For ale
by drug'i't. Hent by mail, poatpnid, for aixty
cent. Ad ire the proprietor a above.

linpd Hand and Faff,
Koro IA pm, Drjues of Die Skin,

ttc, Arc,
Cured at mi-- e by II KO UMAX'S CAMl'IJOJl
ICK WITH GLYCERINE. Jt keep the band
oft in ull weather. Hre hat you get llKijK-MA.V-

Sold by all I'mgint. only 2i cent.
Manufactured only by IIkukmam A Co., Cliem-it- a

and truu''. New York. janl3'7lyl

WEEKLY PRICES CURRENT.
loiiHKirr.u wKKKtv sr v. c. iiaih-i:- to.

Following are thr pric paid for produe, and
he pria-- a at which oiber article are avCing in

liii market :

WHEAT White. burbot CO.
OATS "- - bu.bel, 7i ct.
FOTVTOiv.-i-- l,u.i.. l.I 0.
OMONtt bu,h.d. SI 0V, 1 iO,
FLOCK V- ''LI. S".
.KAX. White, !. 4f$S eta.

IM'.IElt IKI IT Apple, 'r tb, ecnt;
Fcarfcr. ji 1. 1BJ t.; l'.uui, Si, lie:rnrram. 'x lt, lc.

I't'TTKK " B, 40 ct.
F.t.US lo.;n. 40 el.
ClllCKENri doxen. 3 00.
fcCiJAK Crul,cd, tt, li cl.; I.land, j0

Ib.SII'ffl.'' et.; tjao l'r.iucuc Lcfiticl,
;( tb. MiMi ct.

TKA Youn . Ilr.'.n, JJ p,, $ JO; Japan.
"r U. "OeCt! 0"; r.iscfc. 3,73$i ou.

COFFEE-.- ? .. r;ft,25 ccaia.
HAIJ- -ft A.. IJl'i et.
JfYUU;' Heavy ijolden, l gallon, 1 I'O;

K. Heavy t;..ldn. '( .'al..,l 24.
BACON Ha:n. licit.; fciue. 11 et;

rhoui'ler. 7 rl.
I. A til) ;. P,. VICU eu.
OIL Dcvoe' Kcrojae, --l gilion. 75 ct.,

t1 can, i z!L, ?3 lid ; I.in-e- e l Oil. taw, ,i
rail.. $1 24 ; Linseed OU, boded, 71 !!..
SI 24.

I'.KEK Neat. J th, C rent.
FORK NVat. f Si. ij ctut.
P.I KEP Mutt-- n. per bead. 2 5"f5,S CO.

SI'KCIAL NOTICES.

A IJotlj anU "Hint lit-j.-e.

Koi-- ia dypeiai. Tbe i.l..oni b and the
brain arc loo i:.lioia!.:l aKit-- tor the "no to
naffer w.tb'mt the otbvr. that dvpt-rii- a and
drp.indcoey are . It way be added,
too, that irritation i.f the atoinarb i i'inot i.i- -
artjbiy atcoiD;.atiiel by ijri;aticn of the tetn- -

i
The inri-.iroti- nj ar.d trsn'juiliz-n- ojrra!:"ii j

of ll..rtci:era littera it mu:l jMiwerfullj drwl--
ope t m of irifli2ri-.- . rhs 8rt tf'xt ot
mi ai'ivrai! 1'itiio ia c.tinf"rtinj- and rne.ur-aci:if"- .

A mild kI jtirva-ii-- a tho ttem. thir
chr-iui- uiiraiioe- - in the rcjiun of tne t rns' h
ia and the ncrruus. riea wbirh
cbarae!eria-.- - the dicac ia shared. Thi im-l'r-

tiuu-- i tsot traiit-n- e It it no
by the return of the old ith a;nTr-addv- d

-e. a ia alttay iba rae when nrnu-d- i

eaied ati:ouania are tvct (or the eumi.l.iut.
Each doe awin to itupsrt a trmcm nt aee---

of in ir.irati"n. Hut thi i D"t
all. The afarient and acti-bilioc- : pn. ert:e- l
the prt ara:iun are aamly v in

i tu tmiie virtu.-,- . If thi-r- ia an
ovrrfioar of bile, the i aon biocght
within ir..jr limit, and if the biliary or-a- n i
in.-r- t and t.i .i.l it i toned and The
effect upon tue dUcbargins ri:an i mua'.ly

and iu rawn of eoiitialin the eathar-tii- -

aetinD ia jit uBcient to produre tiie desir-
ed rc.ull 'gradually and witbmit pain. The
Iiitii i aia-- i pr inoic bcaltby eirapora'ion from
the aurfjee. which U particularly le at
thi eaon when audden i'i-ll-i of raw, unpleas-
ant weather are apt to eherk tbe natural iri-ratio- n

and pn.dnec ein?ctiou of liver, ca-h- i.
and colds. Tke b?t mafttjuarH n'jatHmt oil d f

im lo4ify ti'jiir, and this tbe pn-a- l VcgctA
Lie I'eaterative e'peclal'j promute.

SlIEDUS.
A. WHEELER,

DEALER

in General Merohandiae. A lare of all
kind now in More and for rale at low rate.
All kinda of produce bought at hiheat market
rutca.

Cah paid for Wheat, Cat, Pork, Batter,
E;c, . te.

WILLIAM UATXDSOX,

REAL ESTATE DEALER
Oi3co No. 64 Front Street,

POllTLAXD, OBX'iOX.

T.E.AL ESTATE in this CITY and EA?T
rORTl.AXO. ill the uiont lo I'.c.ilit'v,
eonaittins of LOTS. liAI.F CLUCKS aud
DLOCKS, UOL'SKdand M'OflES alio,

IMPROVED FARMS, end valuable un
cultivated I.AXPS, located iu ALL parb) uf the
JsTATK fur SALIC.

- BEAT. ESTATE and other Property pur
chased for Correspondent-- , in this CITY and
throughout the STATES and TEKIUTOMKS,
with ;rent rare and ou the moat AUi.iMA-UEOU- S

TEKJIS.

HOUSES and STORES LEASED.
LOAXa Xl'tiOTlATED. aim CLAIMS OF ALL.
DESCKIPTIONo PliO.Mi'TLY COLLECTED.
And a (lenerut FINANCIAL ftud AUENCY
liL'SlXEtio Uutisaetcd.

AGEXTS nf thU OFFICE in all the CIT-
IES and TOWNS in the STATE, will receive
descriptions of FARM PUOPEUTY and forwatd
tbo same to tbe above address. v6n2atf.

I' lilt II Y SOTKE.
TTIIR TTNnERSlOXrcn DESIRES TO IX.
9 l'ortu the puhlie that he will hereafter reg--

u.aily run Gray s ou tlie roait leading
from'JelTerson to Seio --and respectfully invitua
tbe patronage of the traveling puhlte. The ter-

ry bout will ho kept iu fwd repair and uuder
the earo of ait experienced and careful I'urryr
man. A. CiRAY, Prop'r.

JAS. GRACE, Agent. v9n2lin2.

' .EYE,- EAS,
THROAT AND LUNGS !

JOHN B. PILKINGTON, 2M. D
OF SAXFBAXCISCQ. HAS

LATE BisiSEi-- r m I'OltTLAJin,
Oregon; Offices 3 and 4 Hotmcs' Building. Firnt
fctri-ot- , S doors from I.add end Tilton'a Bank,
where he limy be consulted daily, and will treat
diacaaea of the above named organs as his spe-
cialities.

All operation on tho Eye and Ear mode in
the most seientifia aud careful manner. Artifi
cial E;in, having all the beauty and mobility of
the natural tije, lusertca. , .

Rei'ers for his professional atanding to L. C.
I.aae, M.D., Prof, of Surgery, and Edwin Bcnt-h-- y,

M.D., Prof, of Anatomy iu tba University
of the Paeiiie ; and for bis stieuc in tre.t.ing
patinnts to over 1,500 cases,. names given, truat- -

d hy him in fr'iia Franciaeo ; al$ to Levi Esti a,
E."q., Ponhmd, Win. K. Diilou, lisq., .Vaneou-v- e

, John Alexander, Courw-ville- , W. T.,
and many tttliers iu'Oeiioa and W. Te;-'y- .

A Jacksonville brewer 'put a bead' ;
evfci,row which wo suppose make

on a man who earned ban a challenge u' orj cm ..glittcring generalities,"
to fight a duel. i

t.ffcctorJtJ to that
At a country dance in Douglas coun-- 1 Dr Tm!sk of San Francisco, has

ty, last week, there were 100 couple guea LauraD Fairfor$3o.iOformed-an- d

19 babies. : '. . .: I jcai ervice. She swears be diJn't
A Newfoundland purp killed 18 j . . ,or,h . T,i.vt):c. anj Le

goodness sake, call it Smith or any-

thing but Ojibway.
On Dec. 23rd a band of Mexican

desperadoes foully murdered a man
and bis wife and chijd icar San
Diego, California.

Campbell, the Dalles and Portland
mail carrier, sufwly arrived at tho
Dalles last Tuesday, having been on
the route 18 days.

A panther was caught in tho Cow-

litz river and hauled on board a
steamboat with - a boat hook and
brought to Portland.

A woman sued a San Francisco pa-

per for $."0,000 damages for ulandcr.
and got one cent! She wasn't so
badly damaged after oil.

Tho CorvaDis Canite calls on the
Radicals of Oregon to organize.
Yes, hurry up; it's about time for
stealing to commence again.

A man named Thompson, in going
from Portland to tho Dalles, had one
one of his feet so badly frozen that
amputation will be necessary.

J. S. Buyer, who law been appoint-
ed Receiver at the Wulla Walla Laud
Office, takes the place of Anderson
Cox, who desired to be relieved.

A old boy has gained fame
in Portland by stealing mouey from
a till in a store. Portland againnt
tho world for all sorts of cusst-disths-

.

A base wretch who was treasurer
of a Pttaluma (Cal.) concert for a
poor widow, sloped with the monej
realized. Catch him and hang him.

A California paper estimates tho
area to be planted in wheat this year
1,700,000 acres, which, at seventeen
bushels un acre, would yield 2$,008,-00- 0.

B. F. Dowcll, J. II. Mitchell and
other Oregonians were of tho party
who were delayed about two weeks

in the snow drifts on the Union Pa-- :
cic railroad.

Portland ladies wear diamond
nnwlftr in Hm!r linir nrul on their

o i v

swears she's another.
Rev. John F. Damon has resigned

the pastorate of the Plymouth Con-gregatio- nl

Church of Seattle, and
will hereafter labor as missionary at
large for Washington Territory.

New mines have been discovered
in the southwest corner of Idaho, in
which thero are veins of solid miner-

al from ten to sixty feet wide, avera-

ging from 100 to $230 per ton.
A Polk county man thought ha

was going to die, but the doctor con-

vinced him be wasn't, and ffo got up
and found that ho oould lick the''old
woman" and was all bunky dory.

An ageJ negress, the mother of 21

children, died in the Insane Asylum,
at Portland, last week. Sho was the
former slave of Col. Ford, of Polk
county, when he lived in Missouri.

R. H. Sullivan has been sent to
the Oregon penitentiary for beingab-sent-minde- d.

He forgot bis own
name, and wrote some other man's
name at the bottom of a chock for
$200.

The Orcgonian announces the name
of Henderson for
renomination, subject to the Radical
State Convention. Joe Wilson is
bound to bold four aces over Dick-

ey's flush..
The Salem Statesman in a fit of

disgust and sarcasm, says Meacham
was learnipg the Indians too much
sense to suit tlia powers that be.
"An open confession," and so forth,
you know, Bro. Clarke. ,

Mrs. Duniway baa been offered
$2,000 to move her paper to 'Frisco,
but fhe hasn't stuck her fangs far
enough into the Oregonians yet, and
won't go, She says she isn't on it
and we guess she ought to know.

One night last week. Adam Smith,
who owns a mine near Jacksonville,
discovered a Chinese robbing his
sluice boxes. lie let go at him with
both barrels of a shot gun.butdidn't
get his Chinaman, though he did get
blood. ,.

'

an Henderson is try
ing to write himself again into Con-

gress 1 by dishing up ''Odds and
Ends" for the Enrene Journal. He

TEAIfSPCyETATIOS TARIFFS.

A bill is before the California Leg-

islature providing that the highest
rates that shall be charged over any
railroad in the State shall be three
cents per mile for passenger travel,
and five cents per mile for freight. It
is probable that the bill will be de-

feated, or passed in so modified a fo:m
as to be worthless in protecting the
interests of the people against monopo-

lists who control the transportation
interests in that State. This same
question will probably como up in
our next Oregon Legislature, and the
people should see to it that Repre-
sentatives who will stand firmly by
their interests be sent there. In the
present state of affairs, with one man
controlling almost the entire carrying
interests of our State, the people are
at bis mercy to an alarming extent
and must necessarily suffer imposi-

tions in time to come nulesa the prop-

er safeguards are established by leg-

islation. We would not favor the
crippling ot railroad or other internal
improvement enterprises by burden-
some and onerous enactments, but
we believe that the people's interests
demand some conservative and judi-

cious legislation for their protection.

KOEE OP THE rSUTTS.

By the Radical disruption of the
Oregon Legislature of 18G8, leaving
an enormous sum of money in the
hands of the State Treasurer, E. X.
Cooke, for two years, that worthy (?)
official was enabled to accumulate a
snug little fortune, and we see by the
Salem Statesman that he is building a
palatial residence in that city at a cost
of $18,000! What a precious trio ot
Radical rascals had charge of our
State affairs from 1806 to 1870!
Woods, May and Cooke are syno-

nyms . for' Incompetency, Thievery
and Rascality of the very worst type.

And yet the same party that boost-

ed them into power have the ineffable
cheek to ask the swindled tax-paye- rs

of Oregon to give their representatives
another pull at the lactiferous ducts
of the public treasury !

Decidedly Oxto It. The editor
of the Statesman is still wrathy at the
removal of Superintendent Meacham,
and is especially mad at the way it
was done. It seems that Corbett!
fixed the thing up, and gave as an ex-

cuse that Meacham had recommended
that the Catholics have charge of
the Fort Hall Reservation instead
of the Methodists. The Statesman, in
alluding to this matter, loses all pa-

tience, and between d ns, lets fly the
following:

"In view of these facts, we unhesi-
tatingly pronounce the appointment of
Catholics, or Methodists, or men ot
auy other denomination, as auch to be
Indian Agents, a pernicious failure."

Xow, as the Statesman has pro-

nounced the dod-blame- d thing "as
such? an aggregious failure, we look
for Useless the Onct to flop over a new
leaf in his Indian policy and kick all
the Catholics and Methodists, "as
such? out of place, and let Sam. Clarke
fix the Injun business up to suit him-
self. It doesn't amount to much any.
way, and Sam. might as well be did-
dling about in that line as in any oth-
er harmless sphere.

Axother Shot at Grant. The
Illinois Legislature, which is largely
Radical, had passed a joint resolution
instructing their U. S. Senators to
vote lor Sumner's one-ter- m principle.
This is a dig at Grant, and is prompt-- .
ed by disgust at his no warranted ac-

tion in regard to the imbroglio be--

, tween Gov. Palmer uid General Sher-idan- .'

Illinois is evidently going back
ou L lyases. .

Boise City was partially flooded
luring- - the recsat storm by the over
How of theXittls Cettnwood creek

the mow is about two feet deep with
an icv crust so thick w to render it al
most impossible to bet-to- upon slock
any care whatever. Laule utterly
refuse-t- o travel and their owners have
tried in vain to collect them. The
weather, however, is moderating and
a general thaw is predicted. The de
struction of cattle in Eastern Oregon
has been very slight, far less than has
been anticipated by the peoplo of the
Willameetc valley.

Dying. Col. II. V. Washington,
the veteran editor of the San Francis-
co J'amincr and one of the ablest
writers on the Pacific coast, was re-

ported dying by yesterday's dispatch-

es. Washington was the Xestor of
Democratic journalists of the Pacific
and his placo cannot be filled.

NEWS OFTHE WEEK.

Cleaned From the Telegraph.

Thursday, Jan, 18.
Stokes sets up as his defense that

Fisk had hired men to kill him. There
is no sympathy for Stokes in JTcw
York.

A Washington special says the re-

sult of the iiujuiry ot the committee
of Ways and gleans into the Syndi-
cate transaction of Secretary of'lreas- -

I urer Iloutwell, is the discovery that
(.tovcrnment has lost interests on one
hundred and thirty millions for three
months, during which time this mon-
ey' was in the hands of tho Syndicate,
and that Government had no security
for it whatever.

A rumor prevails at St. Petersburg
that the Grand Duke Alexis has been
married since his arrival in America
to a Russian lady whom his fathorop-posed- ,

and with whom it was thought
the attachment M'as broken off.

Fisk estate is only worth $100,000.
Advices from St. Petersburg rep-

resent that the Emperor and all thu
Secretaries there consider Alexis
slighted by President Grant in not
returning the visit, and the Emperor
will not allow Alexis to return to
Washington.

In Congress a bill has been intro-
duced to abolish the offico of Indian
Superintendent,

A courier from the Korth Platte
to-da- y reports tho hunting party of
Duke Alexis as having a grand time.
His Royal "Xibs" has killed his first
buffalo. To-nig-

ht the Indians give
their war dance, The party leaves for
Denver night,

Friday, Jan. 15. ,

The railroad round-hous- e burned at
Toledo yesterday. Loss, $100,000.

In the U. S. Senate petitions were
presented to repeal tho salt duty; for
a national, prohibitory Liw . against
( jiivonnn'Tit mftnutacttirer vst mi'.ion

sheep belonging to 'W A. uwen of
Jackson county.

They call the late editorial fight
in Portland a "complimentary spar-

ring exhibition."
The Japanese Enibassady baa ar-

rived at San Fr.incisco en route for
Washington City.

During the year just closed four
hundred and forty-on- e deaths bave
occurred in Stockton.

A Jackson county man was so bad-

ly bitten by a dog as to recjuire the
amputation of bis arm.

Brigbam Young is confined and
is doing as well as could be expected
under the circumstances.

A bloody Il'english butcher put a
ead 'lion a Portland woman, hand

his now bin the lock-hu- p. ,
A Japanese vessel drifted 2,500

miles to sea, was out 0 months, and
her crew of 23 all died but 3.

The Statesman says that steps are
being taken to re-op- en and refurnish
the Chemeketa Hotel at Salem.

The bark Jane Falkiuburg has ar-

rived in tho Columbia with 3,500
casks Sandwich Island sweetness.

At Olympia one day la it week,
there was the highest tide that has
been witnessed there for 6lx years.

Two white owls were killed in
Yamhill county last week. They
were probably there getting a'start."

A Portland boy would now have
one more good eye if be hadn't fool-

ed with a match and a jpwder,- - can1.'

33. F. Snelling, frmely of Yamhill
county in this state, was frozen to
death in Montana a few weeks ago.

Wainwright, the convicted mur
derer, escaped from "the Prescott
(Arizona) jail, on the 12th of Decem
ber. 1

. "
The mother of the woman ' Mans-

field who has been made notorious by
the Fisk tragedy, lives in. San Fran-
cisco. .... . "

Portland sports bave got down ton
dove fights. The next ' gladiatorial
tournament will be between two pi3-mire- s..

. :

Near Santa Barbara last yepr .Col-

onel B. T. Din'sraofa T'cleared ' over
?100 froiu strawberries which


